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h E GoLDEN Age of Judai.,m in Spain had witnessed 
the creation of Hebrew poetry unpreccdented in both 
quantity and quality. unparalleled by an) thing since 
biblical time'> through to modem times. The Hebrew 
poetry in Spain ha'> been intluenceJ by Arab poetry 
in terms of rhyming. meter~. forms ami contents. 
encompassing secular and liturgical poetry. 

The HcbrC\\ poetr) that floumhed in Spain from the tenth 
to the fiftcenth ccntuf) \\ª' ha-,ed on thc Arabíc ~):.tem of 
poetic-. adapted to the Hebrc"' language. In <,ecular poetry 
the meter\\ª' quantitative. i.e. there wa-, a pattcm of long 
and !>hort '>) llablc-, throughout a líne repeated in ali the 
line<, of a pO\'!rn ('>imilar to thc '>ptcm u'ed in clas,ical 
Greek poetf)'). Under Arabíc influence the Hebre\\ lan
guage here empha'>ized a dífference bet\\een ·.,hon· vow
eh. (shm. hotaf. and thc conjuoct1on 11) and the regular 
vov.:el!>, con<,idered a'> 'long.' ( Hru\hov!>ki. 1981 :63 ). 

Thi., '>Y'>tcm is relevan! to the !>Ccular and para
liturgical poetry. Liturgical poetry. however. wa.., 
based on a different '>Y'>tem: the meter of the vowels. 

The Hcbrew poet!. also emplo)cd a meter of 'long' 
syllables. avoiding thc 'hort onei. altogether (mishkal 
lwtenu 'ot). [ ... 1 They developcd a ~yllabic meter. based on 
a regular nurnber of ~yllablei. per Iíne (6 or 8). which 
allowcd the free u~e of ~hort vowcls but disregarded them 
ai. ~yllable!>. (ldcm). 

Thc number of voweb. pcr linc was constam. and 
the "hort onc!., shw1 an<l hawJ: wcrc not countcd. so 
thal these were actually !.yllables in the mouern . ense 
of thc tcnn. 

Onc of thc 1110\t common forms in Arab poetry is 
the muwasllslwll, or in Hebrew sllir e-:.or (a girdlc 
poem). Thi!. was a favoritc form among Golden Age 
poets. usc<l primarily in profane and paraliturgical 
poem.,, but occasionally in liturgical poetr} as well. 

Thc ""'"'tl\lnlwh or 'girdle pocm' is an Arabic poern. 
"'h1ch regularly altcrnatei. ~ections \\ ith i.eparate rhymes 
and othcr~ \l. ith common rh) me. (Carmí. 1981 :30 ). 

The fiN poet to a<lapt Arab poctry features into 
Hebrc" wa., Dunash ben Lahrat (920-990). Thc 
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greatest pocts at the pinnaclc of Golden Age were 
Samuel Hanagid (993- 1056). Solomon lbn Gabirol 
(1021-1058), Moscs lbn Ezra ( 1055-1135). Judah 
Halcvi ( 1075- 1141 ), Abraham lbn Ezra (1089-
11~). and Judah Al-Hari7i ( 1170- 1235). 

Moses Ibn Ezra ( 1055- after 1135). a consummatc craftl.
man and the leading 1heoretician of the Spanish school. 
was bom in Granada. where he was granled an honorific 
Arabic titlc. In l 090 thc Jewish communily was destroycd 
by lhe Berber Almora vid,. and the members of his family 
dispcrsed. 11 is not known wby lbn Ezra, isolated and 
impoverished. remaincd in Granada. About five years 
later [ ... 1 he Ieft 10 Christian Spain. For the next forty 
years he wandercd through 'the exile of Edom· [meaning 
among the Christians). an embittercd refugee in search of 
patrons. TowanJ<.. the end of his life he composed hb Ara
bic treatisc The Book of Co1111ersario11s mu/ Memories. 
This unique work. based on Arabic poetics, is an invalu
able <,ource for the history of Andalusian Hcbre~ poetry. 
1 ... J He was the fírst co writc homonymic poems, on the 
model of the Arabic rajnis. In his extensive liturgical 
poe1ry. he dcftly wove together Jewish religious and Ara
bic secular elemcnts. He carne to be known as Hasala/1 
("the supplicant') in acknowledgement of his moving 
selilwt [penitcntial prayers). many of which found a place 
of honor in l>ynagogue rites (Carmi. 1981: 104-5). 

Yom HaKippurim or Yom Kippur (The Day of 
Atonemcnt) is the most imr>ortant and holieM occa
sion in thc Jewish liturgical ycar. lt is a day of fast
ing and constant praying. During the year. 1hc Jew 
prays four daily praycrs. >'<>m Hakippurim is the only 
day of the year where a fifth prayer takes place 
towards its end- the Ne 'i/a ( closing) prayer. which is 
saiJ as the sun is setting. and the Holy Ark is opened 
during parts of it. 

With this prayer. the bclievers complete ali thc 
day's prayers, which are all conccrned wifh rcmorsc 
and regrets. with asking ab'>olution from God. 

Along the years, numerous poems were incorpo
ratcd into this prayer. and these vary between Ashke
nazi and Sephardic congregations. The pocm. which 
is the focus of this papcr- God of Might. is common 
only among Scphardic congregations. the offspring 
of cxi les from Spain in 1492. These congregations 
werc dispersed along the Meditcrrancan shores as 
wcll as in severa[ ccnters in northern Europc (Ams
terdam, Hamburg, London, Vienna) and America. 
For historical rcasom •. the poem is also common 
among Jewish communitics in Arab countries who 
have bccn influenccd by Spanish Jews. Thus, for 
instance, the roem is includcd in a Yemcnite praycr 

book (sidur Et~ Haim, Part 111, 122) with lhe annota
tion: " It is customary among sorne to chant this sliha 
as well." 

The Hebre\\ text: 
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The following is a rran!.lation from lhe Hebrew 
(Source: Book of Prayer of the Spanish and Por
tuguc!.c Jews· Congregation. London. Oxford Uni
ver!.ity Prcss. 1987. pp. 294-5 ): 

God of awe, God of might. 
God of awe. God of might. 
Grant u' pardon in thi!> hour. 
As Thy galei. ar.:: clo'>ed thi' night. 

l. \Ve \.,ho few have bccn from yor.::. 
Rai'>e our eye!. 10 hea\ en\ height. 
Trembling. fearful in our prayer. 
As Thy gate<, are closed thi"> nighl. 

2. Pouring out our soul wc pray. 
That thc 'enlence Thou wilt write 
Shall be one of pardoned i.in. 
As Thy gates are clu,cd thi' nighl. 

3. God uur r.::fuge Mrong and 'urc 
Re,cue U'> from dreadful plight: 
Seal our dei.tiny for joy 
A-,, Thy gate-,, are cJo,ed th1s nigh1. 

4. Grant u' favor. \how U\ gracc: 
Bul of all \.\ho \He't lhc right 
And opprc''· be Thou thc Judge. 
As Thy gales are clo,ed lhi' nigh!. 

5. Generation\ of our \ire\ 
Strong in fanh ""all..eJ in Thy light. 
A' of old renew our day,. 
A\ Thy gate.., are cloo,ed th1-. nighl. 

6. Gather Judah·!> !.Catterc<l 11ock 
Unto Zion\ rcbuilt ~ite. 

Ble.,s 1his year with grace divine. 
As Thy gales are closed thb nigh1. 

7. May we ali. both old and young. 
Loo!,. for gladncss and delight 
In the many ycars to come, 
As Thy gales are clmcd this nighl. 

8. Michael. Prince of hrael. 
Gabriel. Thy angel!. bright. 
With Elijah. come. redeem. 
As Thy gates are cloi.ed lhis night. 

In hi!. anthology of Sephardic Cantillation (Levy. 
1980) Yillhak Levi providc!. a Ludino translation: 

Dió temerow de ovra 
Di6 temerozo Je ovra 
Apareja a nos perJonarn;a 
En hora de la neilá. 

Varones cuenta llamados 
A tí ojos al~an 
Y 'e e\calientan de rctembla 
En hora de la neilá. 

Vierten a ci sus almas 
Arremata sus revcllos y -.us renegamiento 
Y aparéjales perdonanc;a 
En hora de la neilá. 

See a clloi. por cuviert 
Y escápalos de maldición 
Y '>éllaloo, por loor y gozo 
En hora de la neilá. 

Agracia a ellos y apiada 
Y todo apretfo y peh11c 
l la1 en ellos ju¿go 
En hora de la neilá. 

Membra jus1edad de 'u' padres 
Y renova 'º" Jías 
Como ª'ante y en pricipio 
l:n hora de la neilá. 

Apregona a ello' ano de 'cluntad 
Y hal tornar re,tante de las ovejas 
Y Aholivá y Aholá 
En hora de la ncilü. 

Men:scadcx a ano' muchm 
Padre\ y hijo'> 
Con goto y alegria 
En hora de la neilá. 
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Mikhael mayoral de 1-.rael 
Eliahu y Gavricl 
Albercead agora la rehmición 
En hora Je la ncilá. 

The acrostic of the poem in Hehrew (an ptn M~D ~") 
mean\ ··God Moses strong innocent." The hymn is 
structurcd as a muwashshah, i.e. girdle poem: The 
opening verse with its single rhymc serves as a guide 
for the common rhyme- LA- as wcll as a refrain 
which is repeated throughout the verses. lts first line 
is repcated twice and its last line- be-sha-at ha-ne-i
Ja-is the closing line of every stanza. 

The verses themselves, numbered from 1 to 8, 
have each an individual rhyme for the first two lines. 
the third rhymcs with the guidc, and the fourth is 
identical to the guide. 

As for the meter, it is a syllabic meter. which 
means an equal number of syllables. ignoring ali the 
moving shvas and hawfs. The number of syllablcs is 
usually five, but there are exceptions. Already in the 
rcfrain. the line beforc last contains six syllables: 

EL NO-RA ALl-LA- 5 
HAM-TSI LA-NU MECHl-LA-6 
BESHA-AT HA-NEI-LA-5 

In the ncxt verses wc shall note here only the lines 
containing more than five syllables: 

Stanza 3. line three: 

VECHOT-MEM LEHOD UL-Gl-LA-6 

Stan1a 7, line two: 

HA-BA-NIM VEHA-A-VOT- 6 

Last stanza, first threc lincs: 

MIC-HA-EL SAR YIS-RA-EL-6 
E-Ll-YA-HU VEGAY-Rl-EL- 7 
BAS-RU NA HA-GEU-LA-6 

This relates only to the number of syllables as they 
are counted grammatically. In practice, howcver, as 
the chanting is performed. the short voweb do get 
their time. and the picture changcs. as exemplified in 
the refrain: 

EL NO-RA A-Ll-LA- 6 
HAM-TSI LA-NU ME-CHl-LA- 7 
BE-SHA-AT HA-NE-1-LA- 7 

And in some of the verses, where the number of 
syllables is highcr anyway, as noted above. the prob
lem i!> even worsc. For instance: 

E-Ll-YA-HU VEGAV-RI-EL- 7 

is actually: 

E-Ll-YA-HU VE-GAV-Rl-EL- 8 

Or: 

BAS-RU NA HA-GEU-LA-6 

is actually: 

BA-S-RU NA HA-GE-U-LA-8 

Hencc the varying rhythm throughout the poem is 
adjusted to the number of !>yllables actually sung. As 
for the pronunciation and accentuation, wc must not 
apply our own modem terms. bascd on our con
temporary accentuation patterns. to the chanting of 
this poem. There's no point in searching for a Sephar
dic or an Ashkenazi (i.e .. penultimate or ultimate) 
accent. The singers are doing their best. to the best of 
their knowledge, to aJapt the Jyrics to the traditional 
melody, and only rarcly try to accentuate as is cus
tomary in contemporary Hebrcw. 

THE MELODY 

Melodies are in Jcwish traditions gencrally used 
very flexibly for various texts. so that on thc one 
hand a certain melody can serve a number of differ
ent texts, while on the other. onc text may be sung to 
diffcrent meloJies. In our case, the mclody secms to 
be born with the text, bccausc throughout its geo
graphical dispersion we find it being sung to thc 
samc melody, albeit with many variants. 

Thcre are ... ome referenccs to the fact that the 
melody serves other tcxts as well. For instance, refer
ring to the melody used in Jerusalem. Yit!-ihak Levy 
notes "in Egypt this melody is used for singing Ac/011 
HaS/ihot (Lord of Forgiving)" (Lcvy II: 259, no. 
204 ). Israelites in India segue from this song directly 
into HaMavdil Bein Kodesh LeHol (He who Sepa
ratcs the Profane from thc Sacred) employing the 
.,ame mclody. In thc Salonica version. the singer 
segues into Adonai Melech (Lord is King) continu
ing in thc <,ame melody. 

God of Might is -.ung by Scphardic Jcws across 
four continents. from India and Kurdi">tan to thc 
USA. 

The prcsent study is based on 33 printed versions 
from the J 9th and 20th centuries, as well as 56 
recorded versions. originating in 25 diffcrent coun
trics, as transcribed by me. lL .,hould be notcd that 
many more recordings exist. but for our purposes thc 
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geographical Jispersion of the prescnt sample is suf
ficient to retlect the characteristic Jewish dispersion. 

Recordings were found in thc following sources: 
The National Sound Archive of the Depart

ment of Music at the National Library in 
Jerusalem-1..¡. (code-NSA). 

The Feher Jewi'h Music Center at Bcth 
Hatefusoth-10. 

Records-16. 
Piyut Website-16. 

Written sources: 
Edwin Seroussi (Seroussi, 1988: 334)- 7. 
Yehel'kel Braun (Braun: 64)-1. 
ldebohn (ldchhon ll: 110. IV: 21-i.. V: 97)-6. 
Yit1hak Levy (Levy II: 259-2tH: IV: -i.10: 

IX: 125; X: 236)-17. 
Adaqi-Sharvit (Adaqi: Sharvit: 86)-1. 
Cardozo. Abraham Lopez (Cardozo. 1987: 

75)-1. 

THE SONG'S SCOPE 

The printed versions usually only include the 
opening refrain. because it provides thc basic mel
ody. That is the case in Seroussi's transcriptions. 
When the first or the two first verses are included. the 
purpose is to inJicate that they are sung to the same 
melody a-. the refrain (as in the case of Shan it anti 
Braun ·s versions). Out of Levy's 17 recordings. 1-i. 
pro\ ide only the refrain while three incluJc the first 
verse ª" well. Out of Idehohn ·., six tran'icriptions. 
three provide only the refrain. two others include the 
first 'er!'>e and one provides the .. eventh verse. lt 
'hould be noted that this verse, which is a kind of 
blessing ("Ti~ku LeShanim Rabo('- may you have 
longevity ¡ ¡._ highly significant. and Í!> oftcn rcpeatc<l 
at 1he end of the entire ~ong. 

The ven.ions transcribed hy me from recording!> 
paint a dífferent picture: -,orne recordings are partial 
while other" are more complete. lt is rcasonablc to 
a<><>ume that testimonial recordings made at the re
searcher\ request provided only the refrain ora snip
pet of the \Ong. "hereas performance rccor<ling'> 
provided a fuller ver<,ion. v. hich '>uggc't thc custom" 
of a specific tradition. Thus in our tran-.cribcd ver
<,Íons. only three provide just thc rdrain, "hile thc 
fullcr ver-.ions con ta in all the verses. v. ith thc refrain 
performed after every ver<,e. so that thc full picture 
is: 

R- l-R-2-R-3-R-4-R-5-R·6-R-7-R-8-R. 

In thcsc versions the melo<ly was repeated 17 
times. and occasionally. when the fir!'>t rcfrain was 
sung twice-first by the soloist and thcn by the 
choir-it was performed 18 times (examples from 
Iraq. Turkey. Lihya. Kurdistan and Cochin). 

Between the<ie two extreme'> one may find. for 
instance. versions which inclut.le only thc first verse 
(Greece). only the Jast verse (Ncw York), only thc 
sevcnth (Djerba). the first and last only (Florence. 
Leghom. Rome and Nc\I. York). or any selection of 
other ver\es, between two to seven of thc song's 
eight verses. The importance of thc sevcnth verse has 
already been mcntioned. being a kind of hles.,ing. 
And inJeed. sorne of the versions change the order 
and include it at the end. or sometimes asan addition 
at the end of the entirc song. in which case it is sung 
twice. thus causing the mclody to be repcated 19 
times. 

THE MELODY UNIFORMITY 

About twenty-five years ago, a~ 1 rccor<led the fir-.t 
ten versions of thc song. 1 wa!. airead y struck by the 
fact that ali the melo<lics were actually variants of the 
<;ame basic melody. As the versions accumulatecJ it 
becamc cver clearer. 

The rca!'>On for this is probably that the '\ong is 
liturgical. Our experience .. uggc'>ts that paraliturgical 
poems are quite common aroun<l the globc, generall) 
sung to a multitudc of differcnt melodics. For in
stance. most Jewish communities. Scphartlic anJ 
Ashkena1i alike . ..,inga Sabbath song by Dunash Ben 
Labrat- Dmr Yikra Ld'e11 lm Bat-but its melouies 
are many and variccJ. In contra't. a melody of a litur
gical poem seem' to have been preserveJ in it~ orig
inal form. 

What is thc meloJy's origin? We can never know. 
becausc its annotation only hegan in thc l 9th century. 
and it:-. recor<lings only in the 20th ccntury. A far
reaching hypothcsis is that it originated in the poct 
himsclf. In othcr wor<ls. th•ll the poet createcl thc 
melody with the words. anti that's how it wa.., Jis
seminated-lyrics ancJ melody as a single unit. Hm\.
c\er, even if that's not the case. and the mclody ''as 
composed by somcone eb.e, or already exi.,ted and 
was joinecJ with thc lyrics. thc joining of thc two mu't 
havc tai.-en place at a time close to the crcation of 
the pocm. as we ha\'cn 't fount.l any othcr melody to 
which this pocm is sung that is totally diffcrent. Latcr 
thc poem wandcrcd along \l. ith tbc wandl!rings nf thc 
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Jews: following the Exik from Spain thc exilcs wcre 
scattere<l across the Meditcrranean regían, encom
passing thrcc continents: Southern Europe, Western 
Asia and North Africa. Sorne exiles have found their 
way into North and Western Europe. so that Spanish 
Exíle communitie-; are found in Amsterdarn, Ham
burg. London and Bayonne. and eventually in thc 
Amcricas too. 

In thc east. thc wanderings of the cxiles brought 
thc melody into thc eastern Jcwish communities of 
Iraq. Persía. Georgia, Kurdistan. India and Yemen. 

The following is a list of vcrsions according to 
geographical J istribution (numbcrs prcceding the 
slash rcpre ... cnt thc recorded versions transcribed by 
me: the numbers after the slash represent printed 
versions): 

Euro pe: 
Italy- Florence 2/2. Leghom 1. Rome 1 
England- London 1/2 
Bulgaria- Plovdi' /1 
Gibraltar- 1 
Georgia- 2 
Gerrnany-Hamburg /1 
Holland- Amsten.lam 5 
Grcece- Larissa 1, Corfu 1. Yanina 1. 

Salonika 1/1 
France- Bayonne 1/1. Paris/l 
Romania-Bucharcst and Karajova /1 
Switzerland- Lausanne 1 

Asia: 
Buchara 2 
In<lia- B'nai Israel l. Cochin 1 
Turkey 1/2 

Smírna 1/ 
lsracl- Jerusalem 7/3 
Kurdistan~ Amadia 1, Zaku 1 
Irnq- 1/2 
Persia- Shiraz 1 
Yernen-4/. Shar'ab 1 

A frica: 
Algeria- /1 
Libya-2 
Trípoli- ! 
Morocco-2/3, Mcknes 1, Tangier /1, 

Casahlanca / 1, Marrakech / 1 
Tunisia- Djerba 1 

America: 
United States- New York 1/ 5, Bo-.ton 2 

As for singing customs: usually a cantor and a 
choir or au<lience perform the song. with the most 
common division being the cantor beginning with the 
rcfrain, and the choir repcating it. Then the cantor 
sings the verses and the group repeats the refrain. 
In somc communities the audience sings the entire 
song. verses and refrains. In a few cases (Shiraz. Per
sia), the refrain is not repeated after every verse but 
is only sung at the beginning. 

As for the refrain: the first line is usually repeated 
twice, both lyrics and melody, but in sorne versions the 
first linc is not repeated. so the structure is not aabc 
but abe. These versions usually originate in the east: 
Yemen, Babylon (ldelshon. 92). Georgia. Kur<listan. 
Zaku, Buchara, Cochin, Shiraz (Persia), Morocco 
(one of thc four versions). Greece (two) and Romc. 

In our transcription ali the verses of ali of the 
recordings were transcribed. and indeeJ it turns out 
that the opening melody used for thc refrain serves 
for ali the poem's verses. although in sorne cases 
there are minor variations which are probably a per
sonal variant of the particular soloist singing that 
particular verse. Thercforc the enclosed notations 
represent generally the refrains only. 

For lack of space. wc can only prescnt here a frac
tion out of the cighty versions wc havc collccted and 
notate<l: these are typical versions, which represent 
the entire range. Generally. the refrain and the stan-
1.as are sung to the samc melody. In other cases, 
whcre there is a difference between thc refrain and 
-.taní'as, onc of the stanzas was inclucJeJ. The music 
was not transcribed in the absolute pitch but con
verted for comparison purposes. Sorne of the record
ings include an instrumental accompaniment. by 
organ in thc West. and by ·ud and pcrcussion in the 
East, and by guitar in a single case. For our purpo<.,es. 
however. the central issue is the melody. so the 
instrumental accompaniment has not been notated. In 
one case the singing was in two voices, and that of 
coursc was notated. In another case. in Georgia, part 
of the song wa.., sung in thc local language; il was 
done aftcr the entire l>Ong was sung in Hehrcw. as a 
kind of adJition of the locals. In two cases. it was 
specified either in writing or in conversation, that this 
melody is also u-.ed for another hymn. 

In the following tahle (Repro<luced with author's 
permission), E<lwin Serous!.i (Seroussi, 1988: 3J4) 
presents sevcn vcrsions printcd in the l 9th century: 
1) Vicnna: 2) Florencc; 3) Paris; 4) Jerusalem; 5) 
London; 6) Bayonne; 7) Hamburg. 
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The fir~t four version~ are notated in triple meter. 
thc fifth !\Witche~ from triple to duple. and the la\t 
thrce are duple. They are <.,uppo~edly ali in F major, 
'A>ith the opening note being either Cor A anti thc 
ending alway~ on F. 

The Hamburg version . .,.. hich pre~ent~ thc ba~ic 
rnclody, ¡, recorded in thc Birnbaum Cullcction 
<HUC Birnbaum Collcc.;tion Mu\. Al.Id. 1-i no. 4a). 
and reproduced by Scrou\\i (Serou1..si. 1996: 77) ª" 
follow~: 

Hamburg 
• -, • 1 r , 1 r , 1 

~~~lJTJ"J 1; , , 1 rr.,-.r ;-r : rrr,. r rTJ-n 
t [I nu tll • ~ : ti ftO• IA • # : h_ : : : • .: ._: , Y h: Jy 7 ..... • lk 1 : 

He write'> about it: 

Thc melody i~ '>imple. moving in a narro\\- amtiicu-. of a 
perfcct lifth. lt wntain'> thrce motil\ (a. b. e) [ ... ) and it~ 

1 , f 

. -
! til-~o.- cct" L-11J-'i-IL 
1 1 

J-J.i - le&. 
~ . 

- - 1 . 
1 1 1 

tr.e- ·~¡ - (~ 1 bc..~A.- Q,t M.~-i I:; · 
: ~ .. 'I f 1 

:: , 

form is aabc.: ( ... j. When 'inging the opcning line and 
refrain. the fip,¡ hemi~tich is repeated. The simplicity of 
thc melody b enhanc.:ed through the u~e ofthc ~ame rhyth
mic pattcrn in each motif and through the ... yllabic.: setting 
ofthe te'\t (Serou1,!>i, 1996:77- 78). 

If we regan.1 thi1, vcr~ion a~ the basic onc. thc fol
lowing few exarnple~ reprc~ent minor varianls. with 
thc opcning tone being A or Cor F, hut always cnd
ing on F. In mosl version~ thc motif B (third bar) is 
identical. 

Thc Lau ... annc \er~ion is talo..cn frorn thc CD Con
cert de Mu!\iquc Liturgiqu1.: Sui!>se á la Synagogue de 
Lau~anne ( Doron Mu!>ique DRC 3003- 09): 

S wi 11erland-Lau~an ne 

1f-t-r--#f1 1 1 ~ + n n .r1 ; 1 n u .n-J 
FI n1> ·•• • h 11 h1o1n ~· •• n11 ~-~h1 1. l'la.• ' h.1 .14 h.i 1~ 1 l.a 

 



Yil/hak Levy notated thu)> the Salonica vcrsion 
(Levy, 11 209): 

Salonicu 

ry~~n_~¿--ffe-,fi-71 
fl no•NI .1 - ll·l• ~M\-l!i1 l•·"u mt•t.ht · la be' d'1a-1t h111·nc-1°la 

In the Bulgarian version, reproduced in Levy 
(Levy, 11 208). the rcfrain is repeateu twice with 
minor changes: 

Bulgaria 

~? ft4~$~~B~~"$1 
l1 .,.,, r.1 a 11 IJ h.iim t,;1 J.-n~ mr-ch1 la br t.h•-~ lh• · nt'·• 1• 

~R1!J-11 7. 1--~~:tn~.il;ti j 
F.I no • f>l a- 11 ¡, 1,.m 1\1 l1 - n1.1 mc-ch1 la t.. \h.l·a! Jli.1, · 11('·• .ta 

The London version is common also in the small 
community of Gibraltar. and it is reproduced identi
cally by three source~: 

l. Yitzhak Levy (Levy. IX 211) 
2. A recording from the Bevin Marks synagogue 

as performcd by Rabbi Eliezer Avinun in 1964 
(NSA Ye 2398) 

3. As performed by Cantor Abraham Benito with 
thc Chorus Conductor Yaakov Hadida (NSA Y e 
107). 

London 

f • '"'+P=J=t---~ -tA--n~~ 
f l no ra .11-h &. twn- 1,1 11 - nw ""'"dt1 - b br Vta-at lu - nc:-1 - l& 

Thc Babylonian version, performeu by Yehuda 
Ovadia (Piyut Webs ite) makes do with a fourth 
rangc. but in the eighth stanla. which is presented 
hcrc as an examplc for all the stanlas. it extcnds to a 
fifth: 

Baby Ion 

r~-&; ITFL -¡.< TD .;-""'J_¡-"; ¡ rn ~n ,¡_ l 
fl nr:i 111 a • lt I• h.am 111 l.1 nu m<' ""• la t<c • MI~ - .1t n. -n(: . 1 1111. 

Babylon 8 

~.FJ -A-JJ J=t,;"nñ ..[J;Jfl n W ~7-R 
J M.. ... h.a·d wt 1, t• d L L. >• h1.1 \ t (,"~ n rl ~' ru rw h.1 re u 4 tloC sh;a 1 1 hoa TK"·• 1 .. 

The Kunkan region of Northern India. with the 
city of Bombay in its center. wa<, home to the Jew~ 
called B · nai Israel. Mo..,t of this community is now 
rcsettled in hrae l. Thcir version is mo!.l probably 
inllucnced by thc Babylonian tradition, since in the 
l 9th century thcrc wa~ a massive immigration of 
lraqi Jews into the region. Thc following version was 

performed by brothers Haim anJ Danny Kolet and 
Moshe Vaskar ( rccorded al Beth Hatcfutsoth. 1982): 

lndia- Kunkan 

1~~nw~~~1r~~..Ll:PflJDJ J 
ti ftoll r.a. ~ - h- IJ f-1 M n ~·lt l.1 h.lm "1 b·nr.UM-dU-1• bt-shl •• hJr-M 1 l.11 

The following Jerusalem version a lso suffices with 
the fifth range. lt was recorded by Yith7ak Levy 
(Levy, 11 204). who eomments that the same melody 
is u~ed for singing the hymn Adon Haselilwt. 

Jeru!.alcm 

wfiF.-We7-~~ 
1 fJ no-r1o ,. • h 11 )l.im-111 I• "u mir -~h•- l.11 bt·\h.1-.111 hJr - M•I 11 

In the following version, from Turkey (Piyut Web
site). the refrain is sung twice, first by the soloist and 
then by the group. and there are some minor varia
tion~ between the two: 

Turkcy 

~~~n-+rr .. ~ 
ti no-n f- h -lA ham-•~ b-MI ww; .. h!- 11 bc-!.h.a .lit hi.-nc 1-11 

Choir 

~fl=ftw _z__ ~m~ 
f-1 QO•t.l .a -h· b. h.11 kt i.- nu 1nt• d\1•b be-\lu - al ha-nt 1 ° \.a. 

The following are severa! versions from ltaly. 
which are more cmbellished, and sorne are in triple 
meter. Thc first is the Florcnce version. as performed 
by Cantor Fernando Belgrado, who was for many 
years the chief cantor of Florence')> central syna
gogue. (From the LP Canti del Tempio Israelitico di 
Firence 2.) The rangc extcnds to an octave and lets 
the tenor cxpress his full vocal force: 

Florence- Belgrauo 

~-"1?-.0:Bir ,.G:J: H-D-n·n+.-~ 
l:.I no~ a· l1 la._ .1:1 no u. .1 h '" him· N l.1 · n1.t m< ~h1-l1 N-1ht11 · •I lu- ne t-1• 

The version of Hilkiya Nilani (Umberto Gen
nazani), a Florentine who immigrated to Israel in 
1938, when the anti-Jewish Fascist laws were pa)>sed. 
is very similar. but its meter is triple. The ending 
i~ identical. (From the collection of Leo Levy, CD 
AMTI 0102. ltalian Jcwi)>h Musical Traditions): 

Florence- Nizani 

~{t-~~l-t'-~~ 
CI ao-ra 1-h·ll tiam·.,.. W-t1~ fl'IC·'-.. , 11 be s.h•-at Nr-nc: 1-11 
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The Leghorn version from the Leo Levy Collec
tion (NSA Y 172-4) is more ornamentccJ and ha1> a 
range of sixth: 

Leghom 

1~ .. :an~m,R-fil;n_-:F"trJ· 11-n;i . ..... ... .... -- · ---1::1 no-n. .l•h l.;t. t i ni:i-f<l .1 11 1.1 h ,.'11•1\I l.). nu rlll ·Lh . " tllC' ,~~-Jt hJi· nC' 1 1 

The Jewish community of Rome has an ancient 
anJ singular tradition of its own, but thi<; melody 
is part of thc Sephardi Jewi1>h tracJition. Herc the 
Roman version is perfonned by Cantor Alberto Fu
naro and reproJuced on the CD Canti Liturgici 
Ebraici di Tradizione orale 1>econdo il Rito spagnolo 
Ji Roma: 

Rome-Fonaro 

In Georgia too, the refrain is reJuced to a fourth. 
but in the 1>tan.las (reprc~ented hcre by the eighth 
one) the range extem.ls to a fifth. and the meter is 
tlexibly mocJified to accommodate the te>..t (Piyut 
Website). Towards the ending. when ali the o;tanza-. 
ha\'e been sung in Hebre\\, thcre are two additional 
~lanzas in Georgian. and that is the only ca-.e in the 
en tire arra y of our recording~ where part of the hymn 
b sung in the local language: 

Georgia 
~-: ~ _-, ~ - . -,.. 
l!!r.-~'"-"'=><~:.C~"""--1-""-~ ·..! ._ ..... -+---~"" 

,.., no - no • l1 • la lwn • ti.• I• . 11u 1nc J'i1 • ~ tlC' - W - 11 h1 

Stanza 8 

~ - F.! - f'3: - ,,..... .....,....,.... - ,,. n . -= t: .. 
~; «JI - •.:;-.¡,_; .¿¿IL IU:;; •• j~ p.- . ;~ ··~ -E 

"t1-t.tu e u r ' ' !'\ r f . 1 U hJ ~c C.a1 1 rl "'-6 ~ n.t n,i lu ' f ,; b he th.a. ~1 "• (1 - > 

The Jewic,h Portuguese community in Arm.terdam 
ha~ been among the mo-.t re<.plendent ancJ w<c"althy of 
Spanish exilcc,. lts grand -.ynagogue wa., inauguratecJ 
in 16 7 5 and has been in com.tant u~e un ti 1 the prc-.
ent day. The community is currently much ~maller 
than it u-.ed to be. bccausc the Na.lis annihilatccl 
many of its memherc, and others have emigrated. 
mostly to thc Ame rica-.. and a f ew to hrael. The 
following <ire several ver-,ions of Am<,tcrdam Jews, 
whit:h .,eem to have had a grcat inllucnce on the 
American ver-.ion~. The fir-.1 two are reproduced 
in a doublc CD o;chedulcd to be released by Beth 
Hatcfuhoth in the ... ummer of 2006. The soloi~t is 
Cantor Daniel Halfon accompanicd by a choir. 

The first vcrsion is the simplcst, but the stan;a 
(rcproduced hcre is the eighth stanLa) is more oma
mented than the refrain: 

Amsterdam 

~=:JiftTF ,.____ 1FJ:FJ R .i=d FJ ¡--¡ ..::=: J 1 
t M ni) . n. .. . 11 • 1• h.tn• 1: l.1 n 1.1 m4: - ~h· - 1• ti\" . Jh• • .111 ha - M . 1 . I• 

Stanza 8 

The second version is more embellished and re
peats twice with a small difference at the end. We 
shall later ~ce the version of Cardo7o from New 
York, which is almost identicaL showing the con-.er
vation of tradition after immigrating to thc US: 

A1mterdam 2 

J._._.~ ~rm 1r~ · L} · 4'"'"" J 1 ~~ .....___._., ·-----__:...- ~ ~------:-_i. 
11 IW.1• l'I. & 11 h fl ~ t1. a f1 I• 

The next \'Crsion is freer in rhythmic terms (tran
scribed from the CD Tov Lehodot: Voices from thc 
Dutch Liberal Community ( LJG 2003-1 ): 

Armterdam 3 

~=+ .z H~'r¡-m1 rrn;~m1 
U M-r-.1 • -h-la h.am-b1 la ftllfPC' ~t<i1-!Ji b(--th., 41 f\• floC • 1-I• 

As mcntioned above. thc version of Abraham 
Lopez CardOLO (Cardozo. 1987: 75) from the Por
tuguese community of Ne\\ York reproduces the 
Amstcrdam trauition almost unchanged. only a bit 
more ornamcntcd: 

New York- Carduzo 

, g ,--- ·-- ! ~- _., ·¡ ,......,~ ,., ~~~ ~ ... ;_,;; ·~·: · ~ ·•.;. • • ,CJ~ J . • ~ .,;:-i-*1J i 
~ J ~AO t--:-- • ~ t._.,. ~ ::-- l. #: arn t. 1:---nJ ~ .. : .1 t"C' ,ti_¡ itt ~ne" 1 : 

Ncw York- Carduzo Sta11¡¡1 8 

r~i1~flJ 1af7: .r:ttn.gn fi7J n ::.i1JI 
M1-.,.ha c_J W' h H-~; l - l.·\'ll-'1u 1ot:·{ ,o •IHll t'ia•-N 11.1. tu0 J'(:·V·l.t ttir· t.h.a·at ha M-1-\.a 

Jews exiled from Portugal in 1~97 foun<l rcfugc in 
thc South-Western region~ of France, and sincc then 
burgeoning communitie~ v.crc co;tatili-.hcd in Bor
deaux an<l Bayonnc. ha\'ing ~trong trading and cul
tural tic-. with the Arnster<lam Jewi~h community. 
The following is a per~onal version from Ba) onnc, 
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wherc the range extends heyond the octave (NSA, 
Y213-22): 

fn:mce- Bayonne 

~~ !;;r ,Q .J1'~ y. 

f El on·n • 11 - ll 

fij·~DlJd~~.i~l 
.._,"' l•t 1.1 ... ,_ t~ U M-~ .t ha-ac 1 4 

Stann 1 

~d:f --1) JJ,; fttrD fj:;:iD ~ f(-! JI~ 
~ Mc tc1 nm-p~ t.t'-ru ,,,., k -<hJ a)1nno-w-1m 11m ..,.f d1m hc dll· l.11 be- ~ 11t1a nc·1 l.li 

In thc US. cornmunitics of Spanish exiles exist in 
severa! cities. In fact, the first Jews to arrive in North 
America were dcscendants of Spanish exilcs. and 
they havc established the first Jewish community in 
New Arnsterdam (later renarned Ncw York) alrcady 
in 1654. 

The following is an examplc from Boston. taken 
from Joel Cohen ·s CD. The Sacred Bridge (Erato 
0160905): 

Boston 

Sta01a 8 

~ E~ J fi:ar-.r-~li~-:j ;- J: ;11" ; u rn1 
1 Mi ch• e l Hr h -n el f-ll·)i' hu '" ( ,a,\ n el .. , , 1\1 n;J hJ ge 11 1,. be-sh.a .11 hot.•nc: 1 1.11 

The version of the Beth-EI Congregation in Ncw 
York, as recorded on thc CD Temple Beth El (Got 
House): The High Holy Day Musical Tradition. can
tor Daviu Montefiore. the acccntuation of the worJs 
varies a little, duelo thc Ashkcnazi pronunciation of 
the Hebrcw: 

New York- Bcth El 

~.:-.: ,¡");;-:;J_µ -mrJ ..!~ ~ ~tJ_flBJ-J 
l >1 .. ,. , .:-. l• 11 OO·U • ·h l• h•m·I" L.°'' m< ,h, I• h<-,h• . ...... ' · ¡, 

Stanza 1 

1~~; IJn.¡mn1nn.g;1n n-im.r;n IifJJ ~ 
fl.k rt1m1, . p.11, kt· N 1m •cth .. .11 ,1ft~·1"' umwild1mhcth1 1 .. t.-...tu-ath1T'IC' 1ll 

In thc version of thc B'nai Jcshurun congrcgation 
in Ncw York (CD Congregation B'nai Jeshurun: 
TckiYah-Echoes of the High Holy Days), the re
frnin is first sung slowly a f ew times, with minor 
variations. Thc fir'it time thc ending is on O, while 
the ncxt two cnd on A. Then the singing becomes 

faster and more rhythmic, in a jazzy. syncopatcd and 
asymmetric bcat: 

New York-B'nai Jeshurun 

i.!i.,; ~LY. l:D"f;i.10~ r fl ftO • D l ·h-la ~-tq la tllitmc" - du•I .. be·~· ll ... . nt: - 1 -la 

~~~: r:. ~7:~~:~.~~:-~.~-= J 

~~T -i:.::~~-~ 
~~.. l 

a no- n .. -lila Hm - CSlla·fli..rac-dla·h tiic . ..... . .... . .. . . b 

Thc farthcr we travel from Spain southward and 
eastward. we find versions that stray away f rom the 
basic melody found in Europe and the West. An 
importan! principie, which wc havc traceJ in many 
communities. particularly in the East. should be men
tioncd here: what idcntifics a melody, with ali ib 
variants. is not the scale or thc mode. but lhc coursc 
of thc tune. To European ears this may occasionally 
sound as a mínor or some other mode, but for thc 
actual singers it usually <loes not rnakc any dif
fercnce: it is the progrcssion of thc mclody which 
determines its identíty. Thercfore, in the following 
examples. the opening or closing sound may vary 
from what we've scen so far, using a D (scemingly 
minor) or E or C. 

The following examples from Jewish communitics 
in Grccce illustrate this poínt: The Saloniki version 
of Yaakov ZaJikariu (NSA Y c 1167) is similar to the 
ones presentc<l so far. anJ in particular to the one 
reproduced above from Yil7hak Levy's book. Furthcr 
into the recording, Zadikariu comments that this 
melody is al so used to sing the phrase Adonai Melecl1 
Adonaí Melech etc. 

Greccc-Saloniki 

t~ ~;tJ ~ ~ :1 ~?~ ~::-::~ 
The version of the Larissa congregation. per

forrned by Yillhal.. Mesan (NSA Ye 337) still seem'> 
to sounJ as F major: 

Greecc- Larisa 

~p WJ-~ -1-Q._n ~~ 
t E-1 M·ni ;¡ - 11 I• ham-IJ.1 l• · l'IY me- cht la tr-s~ - •L h1-M" • la 
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Three singers from che Yanina congregacion in 
Greece. including a woman. pcrform the next ver~ion 
(NSA Y 204-16): 

Greece-Yanina 

• .L;'J.ci-¿'"""'"l;__J:: ... i-l:_-~t:il-~ f"J .QJ J 
• ( M•r11 t 11-t. hM'ft b.i la fltl Me: Lhl .. ~ - •ha ti ha 11( 1 6 

Menachcm Haim from thc Corfu island comrnu
nity rccorded the following version (NSA Y 275-32): 

Greece-Corfu 

~ D; Y=t~¿ --~ j L.1~ n ;;;:= . 1 ~ ......... '- .._ . - . - '- '· 
El no n .. li t. fwn l\1 l•- n,. "l'lt Lh1 b ~ """ ·•1 h - nt ' 'ª 

Thc following ver¡,ions wcre recorded from North 
Africa. Two identical versions from the Tripoli con
gregation in Libya. one b) Zion BaJash anJ the ocher 
by Yehuda Hayoun (both from Piyuc Website). seem
ingly in D minor: 

Lybia- Tripoli 

~- •• • ; 1 ":trS; ¡;=-; n :--:.1, ..-:i:~ 1 
El llO • ra. .. . 1, t.& ~- bl 1 .. !'lt,¡~-\.hl ,,, bir -sh• t.l hi-n<: - 1 u 

Shalom Levi's ven.ion from Morocco <NSA YC 
2123-47) is very similar to the above: 

f\lorocco--Shalom Le' i 

, 
El liO· r& • ·'-·b haftlo t11bn..1111tJa la he .tll ar:lu lK \Ji ...... 'ha" No O(' 1 ,,, 

Thc Casanlanca ven.ion (Levi 11 213) i~ al<>o very 
similar: 

ca~at'llanca 

The following ver-,ion wa~ recor<led in a Kiriat 
Shmona <,ynagoguc. near thc Lenam:'>e border. by 
!>Íngers originally from the city of Meknc'> in Mo
rocco (an Israel Radio recor<ling). Hcre lhc melod) 
cnch. on E: 

Mckne., 

~~u~~;;. ¡ .---, .r; .n.'r,;~ 
1- f l "° -..-. .., IJ la - ti4"' b1 14 l'I" me .. ~ • h.. ~ .t4 h.t1 ,., 1 .,-

In che Tuni'>ian i'>land of Djcrba chcrc b a \ cry 
an<.:ient Jev. i-.h communily, who traJicionally -.ce 
them<,elve<, as exile~ from thc Fir't Temple period. 
but they too ha\e inhcritcc..I thc Sephardic lcgacy. 

The following i~ cheir version. sung by Yaakov Ba
~h iri (from the CD Jewish and Arabic Songs from 
Jcrba): 

Djcrba 

~~~;--~.r~- ;sJ=D::...t..i 
1 -E.I no ~ .11 • h · t. tw.m b 1 • ,., mt du 11 be' ·~ tt b& oc 1 I& 

Travcling ea~tward to lhe Middle Ea~t region. thc 
fir-.1 ver.ion of the Basin family. originating in Iraq. 
is very similar to the Djerba recording (an Israel 
Radio recording). Reproduced here are the refrain 
and lal.t ~tanLa. which extcnds the range by one addi
tional note: 

lral-Ba~in 

~1-+74--.:L---~~~tl ;¡_ ~J 
f.I 110 r,;¡ 1 h - U lum h• I~ MI mt ,t. l.1 ht - W ., tu - ne 1 I• 

Tv. o famous cantor!-.. both among the teachers 
of Sephardic-Jerusalemitc lcgacy. perform an idcnti
cal version. One is Nissan Cohen Me lamed ( 1906-
1983 ). who was born in Pcrsia ami brought to Jcru
'ªlem at agc two (from the LP l~t l 2003); the other 
is E1.ra Barnea. thc director of the Renanot In-.titutc 
of Jcwi~h Mu sic ( from the CD Lemoshe Tefila). Eaa 
Barnea note-; that the mcloJy il> in maqam siga. 

Jcru~alem 

t1 ¿;-~'"'i'¿f--:>e L,. ; -;- ; -ñ -t J A ::f}:d§l:-i 
1 1 llO r• • • b b .,.,,, ,,1 l.ll N frM" ... h1 ¡., be •iw Jil ~· nt 1 lo11 

Thcir version is almo-.t identical to that notated by 
compo!'.er Ychetkcl Braun (Braun 1980: 66); the dif
fcrcnce bdng that Braun notated thc melody with un 
up-beat. in order to adapt thc Hebrc" to the Sephardi 
acccnt pre\ alent in Israel. 

Jeru~alem-Braun 

~·tljt ~J.1i1 .1 n 1.:µi1.1 .,~.r;n 1 J n 1i).1'A1 1 
~ 1 "'' u ' 11 .. f 1 ~· 14 " h IJ tu1m cu l.a n11n~ ... tu l;i h.: •h• .i1 h.¡ nc 1 ll. 

Thc vcrsion of Mo-.hc lla\'usha (Piyuc Web~ite). 
who also mcntions thc maqam siga. is ~lightly more 
ornamentcJ but almo~t idcntical: 

Jeru~alem-Hm u~ha 

~"'1-ª.11i' " in .1; .,IJ J in Jl n~ 1 
•• rKI U• l~b ~ .. m1-1l• t1t.11?1C'·d'1!1• h(- . ... hJ1·•l..,.,·nc · 11., 
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In 1952, Johanna Spector recorded in Jerusalem 
the following example performed by Shukri Yakar, 
who came to Israel from the Shira1 congregation in 
lran (NSA Y 87-5). The rhythm is free and thc entire 
melody l'ipans only thrce tones. but its progression 
proves that it is a variant of the melody that traveled 
with the Jcws cxiled from Spain: 

Pcrsia-Shi raz 
,.,. 

~~lfl HfZ~LRq-Fj~ 
fJ lli.l·~ • - h - I• h.am·m 11-Mmc 1:h1 • ta bc-du •"- h&·nc·•·la 

Kurdi'itan is an ethnic rcgion divided hetwcen 
threc countries: Iraq. Turkey and lran. Jewish com
munities existcd mainly in the region of Northern 
Iraq. Ali the examples were recordcd in Jcrusalem by 
Jews of Kurdi'>tan origin. The first i:-. relatively sim
ple and rhythmic (NSA Ye 869-3), performed hy 
Nahum Nahum. Haim Simon and Hai Sasson: 

Kurdi<,tan 

The second version is pcrformed by a group of 
cantors (Piyut Website), whcre the rdrain spans only 
a fourth. while in the stanLaS, performccJ hy a solobt. 
the range extcnds to a sixth. Reproduced here are 
thc refrain and thc seventh stanza. which includcs 
the blessing 'Tizku Leshanim Rahot" (May you be 
bles!->ed with longevity). 

Kurdi\tan 

t~d....D 1- ¡r'-.LH..13 ..q..i :VH--~ 1 
11 no- ni a la -1.1 Mm h1 La ,..,. me ,ht ll ~- w 11 t.. ""· • - la 

[~U ,,r") 1J ! ~ fl _.]_¡_ ~:~D:.JJ-ni¡ ~~.l =I 
T17• .. U k·;h.1-n1nn•·bnl tw-N n1 .. \c-M :a \{'f ~ ... lUU"\.·UO ho-b k-W·ll twi-n.r-1 u 

Another group from Kurdistan, the Baruch family 
with friends (an Israel Radio rccording from 1978), 
presenl!'I a similar version. The refrain is repeated 
twice. first by the soloist and thcn hy the enlire group 
with minor varialion~: 

Kurcfütan 

~ n;11L-~ n-ri.1"1n-m;_~ 
U hü r.1 a Ji • J.11 hlm '" li) n\I m(' • d'11 • l~ be - ~h> '' h · ne - 1 - l.1 

Group 

1;-.;- n .h,J '"JJ JLJ D TiFT..F.4-#1 
11 no· n a b l.t h1m • b1 la nu me lhl - la bC'. d'l• . ;at ha M - 1 b. 

Esther Gerson- Kivi recorded the example from 
the Zakho congrcgation in Kurdistan in 1968. The 
singers are Nehemia and Eliyahu Hudja (NSA 
Y726-8), and their version is more ornamented. Here 
too, the stanzas (in this example the third) are sung in 
a wider range than the refrain: 

Kurdii.tan-Zakho 

~ J -ro~d ... ~/JwJ ::-n-RT~s0 . - ...... ~ _,, -~- .._ -
11 110 r• a - 1 ..1 h*'ft ~ lJi "" !llW 'h I& k '"- al. hJI M" 1 ll 

Stanza 3 

t:er lS-J-_a::--7---'f~.r=-ry +=~ ~ 
He )t la bc.m k sl4 n \e ~ k \M'an "'"" e • ,..__ 

ft~ ~;_ n n-.J r-; 5 i+'fJ -n=:3-1J+ H 
1- ......__. .. _ - - -

\( chol nxm le - hod ul g1 l.t be W · .e b;r, nt 1 LI 

The following example comes from Sulaimaniya 
(recorded by Johanna Spector, performed by Ezra 
Mordcchai. NSA Y 36-24). Here too. the first !->lanza 
present!> an extension of the melody: 

Kurdistan-Sulaimaniya 

~~ rnn~ ~ n..,~,_1:.i'"1--9J n.JJw ~ l 
11 IJIO·Q • ·I Li U ..,.r., a 11 - ~ hain-bl b ·M tne·ctl• I• M ·~ .- ha ne 1-b 

Stanza 1 

¡¿~n.r;:;:-: --~; ~ ,,"11j 1 mJn~fÑ=~T-1 
1 "'-..;.: - ., ~- _, .. -.; 

Mc.·W:1 tn~ ~ kc -ru •"'- k d •.i ~-)•n MI ~-1m um·U 1~ J mbr·("1 1.1 h$ \~·M ti. ·M t•I~ 

Another version from Kurdistan is a highly per
sonalized example, with a totally free rhythm and the 
singer from the Amadia congregalion presents a 
mode that includcs an augmented second. However, 
this variant also bears the marks of thc Spanish 
melody: 

Kurdi!.tan-Amadia 

~ --- - - - - - ;::;;:;1 ---=r.~~;:::::;:...... .~ -;-; : .......... ~--~ ......!...,.. ..__ 
F.lno·ra_ •-11·!.I _ h1m·l51 b.-nu_ ITTC·('.1'11 11 bt-Jt.&·M- ll:ii -n.t•l·I• 

Whilc the city of Buchara in ULbekistan is not the 
country's capital (Tashkent is), it gave its name to tbe 
entire community of Uzbekistani immigrants who 
began to arrive in Israel already in thc late l 9th cen
tury. and were collectively labeled as Bucharians. 
Two versions were recorded from this community. 
both in triple meter. The first is by EL.ra Malakov 
(Piyut Websitc), with thc refrain supposedly in D 
minar. but thc eighth <;tan1a pre!->ented here indicates 
that thcrc are additional notes and thc scalc is not so 
el car. 
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Buchara- Malako' 

tJ#J¿~~~ -Alf-H=-1 
El rio- n a li · i. hM'l'I '" Ll·n" ,,_., .. h.i- La. tx -J\.,i- .1t h. tW - 1-1.t 

Buchara- MalakO\ 8 

~:;:JJT1=:+-.._•V-•"fi1•~;"-;N.r!-.~i;; ~!"') ~-~-~... - 1111. ... ·~-
.. ~ ·-<M-<w l~ ra- C'I f-hu.·hu'lot (ra,.n-d b.t1oe-n.t-lu-~·ubi hit-,h,,aeha- M 1 i. 

The second ver~ion is the only one in two voices. 
First the solobt sings the melody and when thc group 
responds. the voices split. mostly in parallel thirds. 
Performed by Da\'id Elazarov. Yosef Haimov. Mor
dechai Raharnino' and Mo!.he Nirnigaro\', this re
cording was made by the Israel Radio in Jerusalem in 
1979: 

Buchara 

The Cochin congregation in thc Karalla region of 
Southwe-.tern India b a distinct and '\eparatc entity 
from the B'nai h.rael congregation in thc Bombay 
area (see above). The immigranl'> from Cochin were 
recorded in Jerul.alem (on the CD Synagogue Songs 
in thc Tradition of the Jew!. of Cochin). The opening 
soloist sings a free-rhythm mefü.matic version. Whcn 
the group rcpeats the refrain. the version i~ less orna
mented. but <,till preserves !he basic melodic lines. 
Abo include<l is the -.e, enth stan1a. which begins 
and endl> in F. but the melodic formula is similar. 

Cochin-Cantor 

The final versions originale in Yemen. The Jewish 
community of Yemen ¡., among thc mo-.1 ancient. 
a-. Jews have arrived in Yemen already during the 
Fir-.t Temple periud, i.e .. hundreds of ycars BC. They 

strictly avoided contact\ with the gentiles around 
thcm and cultivatcd their own culture and music 
regardlcss of the surmunJing intlucnces. They <lid 
however maintain dose contact\ with othcr Jewish 
communitics. such as in Babylon. Egypt. India and 
Palestine. That mean" that the pocm arrived in this 
community along with its melody. but thcir variant is 
clearly thc most indepenJent. 

Three versions are presentcd here. Thc tirst is per
formed by Yehicl Adaqi ( 1903-1980). who was born 
in Yemen and arrived in Israel in 19'27. Here he wa.., 
a cantor and a teacher an<l raised a gencration of dis
ciples (from his LP Mitthalot Teiman): 

Yemcn-Adaqui 

Aharon Amran "'ª' a1'o born in Yemen and 
brought 10 Israel ª' a ) oung child. Amram is a pro
lific performer and recorder of song!. and hymns 
from the Yemenite tradition. His version (Piyut Web
site) is very similar to thc former. which suggests 
their common origin: 

Yemen-Arman 

~ p....G-f1r-J l .=J 1 .... .;_¿i! ;-11 ti U-rn ::n}. 
• .. r" "IV n., 11 ... tl.am h • 1 .. i.uf'l'>C 1.h1·l11 b;. ~h:: 111- h:"' n.r , - 11 

lJri Shevach is a young. hrael-bom singer. from a 
family of Ycmenite Jews. Shevach accompanies his 
!.inging with a guitar. Hi-. ver'>ion (recorded b) thc 
bradi Radio> is based on that of his two predeccs
'ºr". bu! the spec:ial mode of his singing mu"l he 
noted. Rcproduccd here are the rcfrain and the sev
enth stan1a: 

Ycmen- Shc\ ach 

Shevach- 7 

IL n -"J'I-;·¡ - f"'!"I.~ . ,,...,,..... ~il...,., FliF!"I ~, • 'íp'• J• -·· ... "4':; •* •• ... ·--"~·,,¡ ;;;,;-._¡J.;_. "~"J:'•~J)JJ•_,;;._. 
Jt • t°"" 1 ... 1.1 llr. .. ~C' .. • ...... >.6 ' 4 br .A M ~ W ~ 
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CONCLUSION 

A song written during the Golden Age in Spain has 
becn sung and ii, still being sung today in many Jew
ish communitie¡, of descendants of Spanish exiles. 
He bre\\ poctry. which i¡, based on Arab poctic forms. 
becamc a significant and integral part of the Jewi¡,h 
annual liturgical songhook. The integration of this 
pocm into the ritual of thc Day of Atonement-the 
mol.I central date in 1hc Jewish year-probahly helpeJ 
lo preserve its original version and Mrong links with 
tradition. and thus cxplain the recurrencc of the basic 
mclody in Jewish congregat ions thc world over. 
albcit with '\Ome modifications and variationi.. 

The eighty versions unJcrlying this paper certainly 
do not exhau¡,t thc existing vast cJivcrsity. offering 
fucure rcsearchcrs an opportunity and a challenge. 
Thcy Jo. however, suggcst thc phenomcnon of unity 
through diver!'.ity. 

The clo!'.ing hymn for the Day of Atonemcnt 
prayer book, God of Might, God of Awc. creatcd by 
Mo-.es lbn Ezra. j¡, commonly performed in all the 
congregations of Spanish exiles. throughout thcir 
dispcrsiom. across four continent!'.. Through them. 
Jewish congregations in lhc Eai;t who weren't origi
nally Spanish cxilci, lcarncd thc pocm and incorpo
ratcd it into thcir !>Ongbooks. The poem's lyrics wcre 
!'.cribecJ into thc liturgical booh and thus preserved 
in writing. Thc mclody was passed on by car frorn 
generation to gcncration, notated for thc first time 
on ly in thc I 9th century. Ali thc tran¡,cribed and 
recorded versions mentioned herc attest to a ba¡,ic 
melody lo which thc hymn was sung. As the mclody 
wandcred away from its origin. it allained differcnt 
varianls and thc characteriMic performance formals 
of the various. communitie!>. as wcll as personal mod
ificalions by lhc variou¡, can1ors pcrforming it; lhese 
wcrc local and per¡,onal contribution!-1 bascd on the 
-.ame common ground-that ba!>ic melody. 
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